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P a g a n  B e l i e f s  i n  T h e  S e r p e n t ' s  T o o t h
J o e  R .  C h r i s t o p h e r
T h e  y e a r  1 9 9 1  w a s  a  g o o d  t i m e  for w orks in sp ired  b y  Shakespeare 's 
King Lear. M ost re ad e rs  h ave  h e a rd  of, o r read , o r seen the m ov ie  of, Jane 
Sm iley's A  Thousand Acres — after all, h e r  novel w on  th e  1992 P u ltize r P rize  for 
fiction. B ut an o th e r version  of th e  leg en d  also a p p ea red  in  1991: D iana  L. 
Paxson 's The Serpent's Tooth, w h ich  w as n o t a m o d e rn  adap ta tion , like Sm iley's, 
b u t an  a ttem p t to  recrea te  th e  o rig inal K ing  L ear story. Paxson sets h e r  novel in 
th e  fifth cen tu ry  B.C., in a B ritain  co nquered  b y  th e  C eltic L eir (Paxson follow s 
G eoffrey  of M o n m o u th 's  spelling) b u t w ith  a p o p u la tio n  m a d e  u p  m a in ly  of a 
m a trilin ea l peop le  p re d a tin g  th e  C elts. T he im m ed ia te ly  p reced in g  people, 
w h o m  L eir h as  conquered , are in  Paxson 's tre a tm en t th e  H am itic  g ro u p  w ho  
m o v ed  u p  from  N o rth  A frica th ro u g h  Spain. F u rth e r back, rem ain in g  on ly  in  the 
m oors, a re  a stone-age people . O f course, these  te rm s are  n o t u se d  in  th e  novel 
itse lf—for exam ple, th e  H am itic  g ro u p  is re fe rred  to  as th e  P a in ted  People  (22) — 
b u t Paxson  in  h e r  "A fterw ord" ind ica tes th a t th is  in te llec tual fram ew ork  
u n d e rlie s  th e  novel (395-97). (The H am itic  tribes seem  to h ave  b een  a b ronze-age  
cu ltu re  before  th ey  w ere  conquered , since L eir h a s  to  u se  a b ro n ze  kn ife  to 
sacrifice a b u ll in  th e ir rites [26].)
I h av e  sa id  th a t Paxson 's novel is in sp ired  b y  S hakespeare 's King Lear, 
b u t th a t is overs im p lify ing  w h a t she is do ing . H e r book  cou ld  be considered  as 
m u ch  a re te lling  of G eoffrey  of M o n m o u th 's  accoun t in  h is  Historia Regum  
B ritannix, S hakespeare 's source, as of S hakespeare 's p lay  itself. T herefore, in  th is 
essay, I  w an t to consider tw o  topics. F irst, th e  essay  w ill d iscuss Paxson 's 
ad ap ta tio n  of Shakespeare 's  w ork . Second, g ro w in g  o u t of tha t, th e  essay  w ill 
d iscuss Paxson 's deve lo p m en t of th e  p ag an  aspect of th e  setting . S tuden ts  of 
Shakespeare  w ill rem em ber th a t h e  dep ic ted  th e  p re -C hris tian  se tting  b y  th e  use  
of th e  n am es of the  R om an  gods. T he n am es of th e  C eltic gods, even  if th ey  h ad  
b een  available to h im , w o u ld  n o t h av e  been  fam iliar to  h is  audience. O n e  m o d e rn  
p ro d u c tio n  of King Lear, s ta rrin g  L aurence  O liver as L ear a n d  D iana R igg as 
R egan, em p h as ized  its tem p o ra l se ttin g  w ith  an  op en in g  in  a sm all-scale 
S tonehenge, h o ld in g  L ear's  court, w ith  th e  actors d ressed  m ostly  in  fu rs  (Elliott). 
Paxson  u se s  a few  Celtic n am es of d e itie s—e.g., L u g u s (34), D ana (124), Briga 
(134)—b u t m o s t of h e r  references are  m ore  g e n e ra l—"T he b lessing  of 
e a rth m o th e r is th ine" (45) and , a t a spring , "L ad y  of life, from  the  d ep th s  of ea rth  
upw elling , [...] [h]elp m e, m y  M other!" (275). P resu m ab ly  these  go d d esses are
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d iffe ren t aspects of a M o ther G oddess, b u t if they  w ere  n am ed , th ey  w o u ld  be as 
d iffe ren t as G aia a n d  A rethusa , to  u se  G reek exam ples.
But, before  m ore  is sa id  ab o u t th is, th e  first top ic  is h o w  P axson  h as 
h a n d le d  h e r  S hakespearean  inheritance. O bviously, the  techn ique  is different: 
fiction vs. d ram a. But Paxson  h as also n o t fo llow ed  G eoffrey  of M onm ou th 's  
th ird -p e rso n  history, since she h a s  C rid illa  (her version  of C o rd e lia ) tell h e r  ow n  
story.1 T he novel begins:
The M idw inter sky w as brightening slowly th rough  the river m ist that 
shadow ed the land. The day  seem ed as reluctant to  aw aken as I h ad  been 
to  leave the close w arm th  of m y sleeping furs, bu t at seven, I w as already 
old enough to know  tha t no one in  m y father's household slept w hen  the 
h igh  king of the Island of the M ighty w as astir. I clung to  Leir's shoulders, 
sw aying to  his long stride as we p lunged  dow n the hill from  his feasting 
hall at U drolissa tow ard  the sacred stones. (Ch. 1, after the Prologue, 21)
A lth o u g h  Paxson  is p rim a rily  g iv ing  exposition  here , the  passage  also reveals 
th a t th e  novel, u n lik e  th e  d ram a, w ill be  C rid illa 's history, from  seven years o ld  
to, as it tu rn s  ou t, tw en ty -one  (19, 139, 261, 360).1 2 O ne easy  exam ple of the 
d ifference be tw een  S hakespeare  an d  Paxson  com es w hen , in  Shakespeare, 
C ordelia  leaves w ith  th e  F rench  k ing  and , in  Paxson, C rid illa  leaves w ith  
A gan tequos, a k ing  of a Celtic tribe  in  w h a t la te r w o u ld  be  F ra n c e —m ore 
specifically, on  the  b o rd e r of th e  la te r N o rm a n d y  a n d  B rittany  (16). In  th e  p lay  
C ordelia  van ishes for tw o  acts a n d  on ly  reap p ea rs  w h en  she re tu rn s  to E ng land . 
In  the novel, th e  n a rra tiv e  obv iously  fo llow s the  n arra to r, a n d  th e  read e r only  
learns w h a t is h a p p e n in g  in  th e  p ro to -E n g lan d  as m essages com e to  C rid illa.
L et m e  d ig ress  for a pa rag rap h : I  am  n o t say ing  one of these  trea tm en ts  
of C o rdelia /C rid illa  is b e tte r th a n  th e  other. I w ill say  som eth ing  ab o u t the 
C rid illa  sequence in  th e  d iscussion  of the  su p e rn a tu ra l even ts later, b u t I  shou ld  
n o te  th a t I re a d  S hakespeare 's p la y  as sym bolic here . I believe h e  took  C ordelia 's 
n am e  as d e riv in g  from  the  L atin  cor, cordis, "h ea rt,"  a n d  read  h e r  as sym bolic of 
love. A s a concordance of the  com bined  texts w ill ind icate , in  th e  p la y  King Lear, 
Shakespeare  u ses th e  w o rd  heart fo rty -e igh t tim es an d  the  w o rd  love fifty  tim es 
(Bartlett). W h a t Shakespeare  dep ic ts is a w o rld  s tr ip p ed  of love. T he little
1 One bothersome inconsistency (or perhaps interesting complexity) in  Cridilla's character 
is her narration of the entire book while she mentions a few times that she is not fluent in 
words: "I had never found words easy" (221; cf. also 82, 207).
2 The easiest way of identifying Cridilla's age at the end of the novel is to combine two 
passages. At the first of the book, as the quotation in the text indicates, she is seven (21). 
Near the end of the novel, Crow (to be discussed in the essay later) says it has been 
fourteen years since he was rescued by Cridilla from some villagers (360; cf. the rescue on 
31-35). Seven plus fourteen equals twenty-one.
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affection th a t rem ain s is d riv en  in to  d isgu ised  fo rm s an d /o r is u se d  cruelly. T his 
is the an im alistic  w o rld  con tro lled  by  E d m u n d , G oneril, an d  R egan. T hus, for 
Shakespeare 's  p u rpose , th e  d isap p ea ran ce  of C ordelia  is necessary, since she 
sym bolizes love. I do  n o t see Paxson  as h a v in g  such  a them atic  core to  h e r  book: 
she is w ritin g  p a rtly  a h is to rica l novel, p a r t ly  a psychological novel, an d  p a rtly  a 
p ag an  relig ious novel, b u t these  do n o t en ta il an  ex ten d ed  sym bolic structu re . 
(A lexei K ondratiev , w ho  w o rk ed  w ith  P axson  on  th e  p ro to-C eltic  an d  o th er 
lan g u ag es in  th e  novel [cf. th e  acknow ledgem ent, 9], w ro te  m e th a t Cridilla is a 
h y p o th e tica l ea rly  C eltic fo rm  m ean in g  "little  h e a r t" —b u t I still do  n o t see 
C rid illa  as sym bolic o f love in  th e  stru c tu ra l w a y  th a t I believe C o rde lia  is.)
T he o th e r d ifferences be tw een  Paxson  an d  S hakespeare  can be in d ica ted  
b y  a b rie f d iscussion  of th ree  topics, o u t o f a far la rger n u m b er of possib le  ones. 
First, L eir's th ree  d au g h te rs . R igana is S hakespeare 's R egan, an d  G u n ard u illa  is 
h is  G oneril (23, 28). The b ack g ro u n d  is th a t L eir a n d  h is  w arrio rs  conquered  
th ree  H am itic  tribes liv ing  in  w h a t is n o w  E ng land  an d  Scotland, a n d  Leir, after 
k illing  th e  k ings of each, took each qu een  as w ife  (67-69). T hus, h is  th ree  
d au g h te rs  are  h is  ch ild ren  b y  th ree  d iffe ren t w ives (11). C rid illa 's m o th er d ied  at 
h e r  b ir th  (26), so she h a s  b een  ra ised  b y  h im  a n d  is th e  closest to h im  o f the  th ree  
(36-37). T he H am itic  peop le  are  dep ic ted  as m a trilin ea r g o d d ess-w o rsh ip p ers  
(81); therefore, th e  o th er tw o  d au g h te rs  th ink  of them selves as th e  righ tfu l ru le rs  
of th e ir tribes, n o t L eir (40-42, 44, 67). N evertheless, L eir a rranges th e ir m arriages 
for h is o w n  pa tria rch a l reasons (40-41, 87). T his b ack g ro u n d  exp la ins th e  sisters ' 
tre a tm en t o f L eir later. Paxson, w ith in  th e  context o f h e r  novel, p resen ts  a 
psycholog ical ra tiona liza tion  of the  sisters ' actions th a t Shakespeare  p resen ts  
m ore  as a g iven  of th e ir personalities.
T he second  o f these  brief sketches o f aspects o f th e  book  is ab o u t a 
character n a m e d  Crow . H e  is the  eq u iv a len t of S hakespeare 's Fool. H e  is one of 
th e  o ld es t g ro u p  of in h ab itan ts  of B rita in —w h a t I called  the Stone A ge peop le  
(24). A t th e  b eg in n in g  of th e  novel, h e  h a s  been  cap tu red  b y  one  of th e  H am itic  
tribes (24); C rid illa  as a seven-year-o ld  claim s h im  before  h e  is sacrificed, cu tting  
h im  d o w n  from  a b ag  h u n g  on a tree  (21, 32-33). C row  is a fa iled  sham an  of h is 
peop le  (13, 360) an d  there fo re  an  ou tcas t w h en  h e  w as cap tu red . H is  first speech 
in  the novel, w h ile  still a captive, is a drottkvaett o r som eth ing  like one:
W hen flies grey skies the wren[,] [...]
Glower storm  clouds —gather hither 
holders, the fire hailing, blazes the flame 
to  brighten  the days, 
and  strengthen su n —
Come everyone! (24)
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M an y  of C row 's exclam ations are  as obscure ly  p h ra se d  as this, an d  m an y  are  also 
in  verse. But, w h ile  h e  often  d elibera te ly  p lays th e  fool a n d  th e  en terta iner, 
ju g g lin g  app les, for exam ple  (49), an d  tu rn in g  cartw heels an d  som ersau lts  (113, 
161), h e  n o ne the less  h a s  som e type  of second  sight, b e in g  able to  see th e  ghosts 
th a t com e on  Sam onios (117-18) a n d  b e in g  able to p red ic t th e  fu tu re  a t tim es, 
such  as w ho  w ill g e t k illed  in  b a ttle  (63, 199; cf. 200). H e  also is often  u n ab le  to 
keep  from  speak in g  (63, 51, 199). U n like  S hakespeare 's  Fool, h e  does n o t sim ply  
van ish  from  the  action after Leir is left hom eless b y  h is  tw o  o lder d au g h te rs  (267, 
281): n ea r th e  en d  of th e  novel, a fter L eir a n d  C rid illa  h av e  been  cap tu red , Crow, 
w h o  w as cap tu red  w ith  them , is to r tu re d  an d  k illed  b y  M aglaros, h u sb a n d  of 
G u n a rd u illa  (346, 358-364). T he book suggests, o r a t least C rid illa  w ho  is 
n a rra tin g  it ind icates, th a t h is sp irit takes th e  fo rm  of a b rig h t b ird  as h e  d ies 
(364-65), p e rh a p s  "a  crow  w hose  fea thers g listened  b lin d in g ly "  (376), p e rh a p s  a 
w h ite  crow  (382).
T he th ird  aspect to  be briefly  sketched  h a s  to do  w ith  C rid illa 's 
h u sb an d . In  Shakespeare, th e  K ing  of F rance is s im p ly  one of th e  su ito rs in  the 
first act; for som e re a so n —som e p ro b lem  in h is  k in g d o m —in  A ct 4 h e  m u s t 
re tu rn  to  F rance  w h en  C ordelia  in v ad es E ng land  to  rescue  h e r  fa ther (4.3.1-7). 
P e rh ap s  S hakespeare 's aud ience  could  n o t h av e  accep ted  a dep ic tion  of a F rench  
k in g  in v ad in g  E ngland . In  Paxson 's book, as h a s  been  said , th is  m a n  — 
A g an teq u o s—is the k in g  of a C eltic tribe in  an  a rea  n o w  in  F rance. C rid illa  knew  
h im  before h is  courtsh ip , h a v in g  m e t h im  a t a tra in in g  as w arrio rs  on  th e  Isle of 
Skye (74)—alth o u g h  the  is lan d  does n o t h av e  th a t n am e in  th e  book  (cf. th e  m ap  
on  p. 14 an d  th e  iden tifica tion  on  15; 75 et seq.). W hile th a t m ak es a large n o n ­
S h akespearean  ep isode, th e  actual contrasts to  w h a t Shakespeare  p resen ts  com e 
later. W hen  A gan tequos an d  tw o  o th er su ito rs  ask  for C rid illa  in  m arriage , 
C rid illa  h as a p ro m ise  from  h e r  fa ther th a n  h e  w ill n o t g ive h e r  in  m arriag e  
w ith o u t h e r  consen t (e.g., 147, 160, 172). A t th is po in t, som e of Paxson 's dep ic tion  
of th e  m a trilinea l H am itic  cu ltu re  becom es im p o rtan t. B ecause of C rid illa 's early  
fr ien d sh ip  w ith  A gan tequos, he  is th e  on ly  one she w o u ld  consider as a h u sb an d . 
But, ra th e r  th an  m arry in g  h im , she takes h im  as a lover an d  becom es p re g n a n t by  
h im  (190-91, 194, 203). W hen  challenged  ab o u t th e  m atter, she says she is a free 
w o m an  a n d  free to  love any  free m a n  w h o m  she chooses (212). A fter h e r 
b an ish m en t b y  h e r  father, she goes in to  exile w ith  A g an teq u o s—or, m ore  
specifically, she goes to  jo in  h e r  h u sb an d 's  k in g d o m  (214-15, 223). In  h is  area of 
p ro to-F rance, she u n d e rg o es  a ritu a l m arriag e  to th e  la n d  (237-241)—an d  she h as 
a son (254-57).
T he final p o in t to  be m a d e  ab o u t A gan teq u o s ties to  Paxson 's decision  to 
lay  th is novel in  the  400s B.C. In  G eoffrey of M o n m o u th 's  account, K ing  Leir 
lived  ab o u t 800 B .C .—p erh ap s  d y in g  as late as 758 B.C. (This figu re  h a s  to  be 
a rriv ed  a t b y  fig u rin g  b ackw ards from  th e  five-or-so year ru le  of C o rde lia  after
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L eir's  d ea th  an d  th e  ru le  of L eir's g randson , C u n ed ag iu s, after tha t; G eoffrey 
d a tes  th e  g ran d so n 's  ru le  as b eg in n in g  a t th e  tim e of th e  fo u n d in g  of Rom e [2.15]; 
accord ing  to  R om an  belief, R om e w as fo u n d ed  753 B.C.) Paxson m en tio n s that, 
d a te d  to  th e  fifth  century, Celtic artifacts first beg in  tu rn in g  u p  in  British 
archeological d ig s (394)—th u s  h e r  p lacem en t of L eir an d  h is  Celtic peop les at 
th a t tim e. B ut th e  arrival of one Celtic g ro u p  im plies p o p u la tio n  p ressu res  on  the 
con tinen t (cf. 230-31), an d  in  Paxson 's novel A gan teq u o s a n d  h is  tribe h ave  
co nquered  th e ir a rea  in  p ro to -F rance  (cf. 229). W h en  th e  chief p rie s t in  L eir's 
society  a rrives a t A g an teq u o s ' hom e, ask ing  for a id  for Leir, A gan tequos tu rn s  
h im  dow n, d ire ly  n eed in g  h is  so ld iers to p ro tec t h is  o w n  bo rders, a lth o u g h  
o ffering  to  take  L eir in  if h e  cou ld  be  convinced  to  com e to F rance (272-73). 
W h en  C rid illa  leaves secretly  w ith  the  p rie s t to re tu rn  to  E ng land , ab an d o n in g  
h e r  h u sb a n d  an d  son (she hopes, on ly  for a sh o rt w hile), she goes w ith o u t an 
arm y, u n lik e  Shakespeare 's  accoun t (275-76)—alth o u g h  one g a th ers  a ro u n d  h e r 
(285). Later, n ea r th e  en d  of th e  novel, h e r h u sb a n d  a n d  son, a n d  som e of h e r 
h u sb a n d 's  tribe, arrive, h av in g  been  defea ted  in  th e ir defense of th e ir French 
ho m e (375-78). T hus, in  ad d itio n  to  deve lo p m en t of the  p sycho logy  of the 
characters, b o th  in  te rm s of th e  reasons for th e ir actions a n d  in  te rm s of their 
cu ltu re , P axson  also develops th e  h is to rica l side of h e r  novel, dep ic tin g  an 
archeo logically  an d  com parative ly  possib le  society, in sp ired  b y  early  Celtic 
cu ltu re , by  G eoffrey  of M onm ou th , a n d  b y  S h ak esp ea re—som etim es, one feels, 
in sp ired  b y  a n eed  to  explain S hakespeare.3
M uch  m ore  could  be sa id  ab o u t th e  psychological deve lo p m en t in 
Paxson 's novel, such  as th e  reason  L eir becom es fu rio u s an d  ban ish es C rid illa  (cf. 
211-14, 217). B ut th e  topic of th e  su p e rn a tu ra l in  the  novel h a s  b een  p rom ised . 
L et m e  beg in  w ith  an  early  ep isode, com ing  in  the  second  chapter. A t R igana's 
w e d d in g  festivities, the  b ride-to -be  takes a bow l of m ilk  to th e  en trance  in to  a 
b a rro w ; she kneels, touches th e  ea rth  w ith  h e r  brow , an d  h o ld s  o u t the  m ilk  to 
th e  ba rro w 's  d a rk  en trance  (41). O n th e  second  o ffering  of th e  m ilk, C rid illa  
n ea rly  falls; she says, "W hat is it? [...] W h a t is in side?" A n d  th en  she says, "It is 
cool in s id e  . . . a n d  peaceful. T hey  are  say ing  to  w ait . . . be p a tien t . . . to  each 
cycle its season  . . . th ey  ab ide" (42). They is n ev e r explicitly  iden tified , b u t a 
b a rro w  ind ica tes  th e  in h ab itan ts  are  the  dead . A  p riestess ov erh ears  C rid illa 's 
w o rd s  a n d  says, "T he p o w er is in  th is one. She m u s t be  tra in ed "  (42). P erhaps 
Paxson  u se d  th is ep isode  early  because  it cou ld  be  read  as sim p ly  a child
3 Paxson has written me: "I would agree that I felt a need to explain Shakespeare —the play 
begins, like all good tragedies, in medias res—the moment w hen it all starts to come apart. 
But the only reason we are ever given for Lear's stupid decision is, 'He hath ever but 
slenderly known himself.' So I spent the entire first half of the book trying to explain what 
might have led up to such choices" (e-mail of 21 February 2003).
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pro jec ting  h e r  im ag ina tion  o n to  th e  da rk n ess of th e  barrow ; th u s  it is a m ild  
in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  su p e rn a tu ra l ep isodes th a t a re  to  follow.
A lm ost every  chap te r of th e  novel p rov ides exam ples of such 
h ap p en in g s . I  w ill lim it m yself to  tw o  m ore  of these. O n e  fa irly  elaborate  
su p e rn a tu ra l ep isode  h a p p e n s  w h en  C rid illa  is in  France. T h is occurs a t a fair 
an d  h a rves t-tim e  fes tiva l—the  Feast of L u g u s (230). A gan tequos, d ressed  as the 
Y oung G od, kills th e  Black H o rn e d  G o d —actually, in  a last-m inu te  substitu tion , a 
bull, slain  w ith  an  axe w ith  a b ro n ze  b lad e  (235); as th e  Y oung G od is celebrated , 
th e  peop le  call for th e  G o d d e ss—th a t is, C rid illa , h is  b ride . This passage  occurs, 
a fter she h as jo ined  h im  before  them :
I faced the folk to w hom  m y m arriage had  bound  me, and  began to  lift 
m y arm s in  the ancient blessing. One of the priests pressed  the ram ­
headed  serpents that had  tw ined  around  the staff of the Black G od into 
m y hands. Vision w avered, so tha t at one m om ent I saw  serpents of 
p lain ted  straw  and in  the next real snakes w rith ing  in  m y fists.
But I w as no t afraid. [...] I held the snakes higher, smiling. Surely I 
h ad  done this before. [...] In  some other tim e and place I had  blessed a 
rejoicing crow d. But m y breasts should have been bare. Pow er surged 
th rough  the great pile of stone behind me, and  in  tha t m om ent I 
understood  w hat I m ust do.
Slowly I b rought the serpents forw ard, opening m yself to the energy.
[. ] It rushed th rough  m e and  ou t th rough  the spirals w oven into the 
straw, over the w aiting people, over the land. For an eternal m om ent I 
stood, arm s extended in  an ecstasy of blessing. [. ]
[. . .]
"Thou art Goddess!" came the cry, and in  that m om ent it w as true. 
(236-37)
T he h in t of a C re tan  p rie s te s s—of th e  B oston Snake G oddess, as a fam ed  sta tue  is 
called4—is h e re  in  th e  references to  th e  b a re  b reasts. In  w h a t fo llow s in  the  novel, 
C rid illa  an d  A gan tequos sw ear th e ir m arriage , b u t C rid illa  as n a rra to r says th a t 
it is th e  E arth  G oddess w ho  speaks, a n d  acts, th ro u g h  h e r  (239-41). In  th e  allusion  
to  th e  C re tan  p riestess, th e re  m a y  be  a suggestion  of re incarnation ; e ither tha t, or 
a type  of psychological u n ity  across tim e, ra th e r as C harles W illiam s suggests in 
h is  novel Descent into Hell, w h en  one character in  the  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  bears  the 
fear of h e r  ancestor, w h o  is be in g  b u rn t a t th e  stake in  th e  six teen th  cen tu ry  (149-
4 Kenneth Lapatin has summed up the reasons for believing this statue is a forgery (see 
the Works Cited). But, if this particular example is invalid as evidence, still there are 
enough early carvings of bare-breasted goddesses from the Middle East and enough 
emphasis on snakes in  early religions (and enough snake pits) to support Cridilla's cross­
temporal memories.
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151, 156-58, 167-173). T he p o w er th a t flow s from  C rid illa  in  h e r  b lessing  of the 
peop le  is, of course, a p ag an  p ara lle l to  th e  Pope, o r a b ishop , o r a p riest, m ak in g  
th e  sign  of th e  cross over a congregation : it too  transfers, o r is m e a n t to  transfer, a 
ty p e  of pow er, a b lessing, to  th e  peop le  facing  th e  p riest. A n d  the  E arth  G oddess 
ac ting  th ro u g h  C rid illa  in  h e r  m arriage , in  th e  o a th  an d  th e  sexual un ion , is like 
C hrist, in W illiam s' Descent into Hell, ac ting  th ro u g h  th e  w o m an  w h o  bears  her 
ancesto r's  fear (170-71). I m ake  these  C hris tian  com parisons n o t because  I th ink  
Paxson 's book  is C h ris tian  in  any  sense; it is not. B ut I w an t to  ind ica te  th e  ty p e  of 
su p e rn a tu ra lism  she is suggesting . Paxson, in  th e  preface to  one of h e r  novels — 
The Paradise Tree—said  th a t W illiam s w as one of th e  au th o rs  she w as fo llow ing  in  
h e r  u rb a n  fan tasy ; here , in  a far d ifferen t ty p e  of novel, she m a y  n o t be  fo llow ing  
h im  a t all, b u t she is p resen tin g  a ty p e  of re lig ious p ag an ism  w h ich  is like h is 
C h ris tian  p resen ta tion .
T he th ird  exam ple occurs after C rid illa  h as re tu rn e d  to  E ng land . She 
n e e d s  to find  h e r  fa ther a n d  Crow, an d  she d elibera te ly  en ters th e  sp iritua l rea lm  
to locate them . A  p riestess  h e lp s  her, saying,
[T]he O therw orld [...] lies upon  the w orld  w e know  like the folds of a 
cloak, some parts  touching closely, some far indeed from  the know ledge of 
m en. For some folk, the doors open easily and  unaw ares, w hile others can 
find them  only w ith  senses heightened by tim e or place or ritual. (288)
In  th e  book, th ey  u se  all th ree  of these  h e ig h ten in g  agents: the tim e is th e  feast of 
Sam onia (287), la ter called  Sam hain  or, in  C hris tian  term inology, A ll Sain ts ' D ay 
(399); th e  p lace is the  A rrow s (288), to d ay  k n o w n  in  E ng land  as th e  D evil's 
A rrow s, a t B o roughbridge  (15); a n d  th e  ritu a l invo lves th e  p riestess circling the 
fo rm ation  seven tim es an d  ch an ting  as she circles (289). T he p riestess sends 
C rid illa 's sp irit forth; C rid illa  a t first h ea rs  a resonance; th en  she sees th e  land  
b e low  h e r  "v e in ed  w ith  ligh t,"  as th e  d ead  m ove on  th e  sp irit p a th s  (289). She 
sees th e  sp irits  of several d ead  p e rso n s she k n o w s (290), a n d  th en  sum m ons one, 
a priestess, to  h e lp  h e r  locate h e r  fa ther (290-91); th ey  take th e  fo rm s of b ird s  as 
th ey  go to  w h ere  th e  tra il of L ear a n d  C row  w as lost (291). C rid illa 's m ee tin g  
w ith  Leir is n o t em o tiona lly  successful, for, w hile  h e  does u ltim a te ly  see h e r 
sp irit, h e  believes h e r  to  be  d e a d  an d  th a t h e  h a s  slain  h e r (293). Paxson is u s in g  
th e  m ad n ess  first described  by  Shakespeare, b u t for h e r  o w n  p u rp o ses  (cf. 217). 
O n e  passage  b y  L eir w h en  C rid illa  first arrives as a sp irit, before  L eir sees her 
(292), is p ara lle l in  con ten t to  L ear's  speech  in  the  d ram a  beg inn ing , "Blow, 
w inds, a n d  crack yo u r cheeks! rage! b low !" (3.2.1). B ut th e  passage  I find  m ost 
in te restin g  in  C rid illa 's v is it to th e  sp irit rea lm  is w h en  she first flies u p  as a  
sw an:
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The night w as w ild  w ith  energies for w hich I h ad  no names. I w illed them  
to take fam iliar forms, w inds that m y spirit-shape could ride, shaped by 
recognizable contours in  the land  below. (291)
T he repe tition  of shape is aw kw ard , b u t the id ea  is w h a t I f in d  in teresting : the 
g h o st m u s t sh ap e  th a t m y ste rio u s w o rld  in to  w h a t h e  or she can co m p reh en d  in  
o rd e r to  deal w ith  it (cf. also 333). P axson  is n o t concerned  w ith  m ystic ism  as I 
u n d e rs ta n d  the term , b u t th e  m ystics also, in the ir v is ion  of th e  O ne, of G od, find  
so m ew h a t d iffe ren t th ings, d e p e n d in g  on  th e ir trad itio n s a n d  th u s  w h a t they  
expect: S ankara finds a static joy, P lo tinus finds an  aesthetic eros, a n d  E ckhart 
finds a m o ra l agape, in  the  U ltim ate  B eing of th e  sp iritu a l rea lm  (O tto  210-11).
B ut w h a t C rid illa  w an ts  a n d  finds is s im p ly  a m e th o d  of locating  h e r 
fa ther an d  Crow . H ers  is a p ag an  sp iritua l realm , w ith  lines of ligh t be tw een  
p o in ts  of p o w e r—th a t is, th e  sacred  p laces in  th e  la n d sc a p e —w ith  sp irits  of the 
d ead  an d  w ith  sp iritua l jou rneys im aged , even  b y  th e  p a rtic ipan t, as b ird  flight. 
In  th e  first passage  considered , m ilk  w as offered  as food to  th e  d ead ; in  th e  th ird , 
a lth o u g h  it w as n o t n o ted  above, a g h o st w an ts  b lood  a n d  m ead , a lth o u g h  it is 
satisfied  w ith  bones (291). O ne rem em bers th a t O d y sseu s offered  ghosts b lood  to 
d rin k  a t th e  en trance  to H ades, a lthough  in  Paxson th e  o ffering  is n o t necessary  
to  allow  th e  ghosts to  com m unicate . A lso, it h a s  b een  in d ica ted  th a t Paxson 's 
dep ic tion  h a s  a re lig ious flavor, n o t ju s t b e in g  a fan tasy  in  w h ich  m agic w orks. 
T his is n o t su rp ris in g  since Paxson is a leade r of a n eo -p ag an  coven in  C alifornia. 
I  can  be m ore  specific th an  tha t. She w as a t one tim e an  E piscopalian  (she 
m en tio n ed  in  a p erso n a l conversation  m a n y  years ago), an d  I h ave  h e a rd  h e r say 
th a t re ad in g  C.S. L ew is w as w h a t converted  h e r  to  p a g a n ism —alth o u g h  I h ave  
n ev er asked  h e r  for th e  details. She com m ents:
C.S. Lewis tried  to refresh people's vision of C hristian tru th s by presenting  
them  th rough  the m ythology of N arnia. I am  less ambitious, and in  this 
materialistic age, w ould  be happy  to see readers['] aw areness of spiritual 
reality stim ulated by m y work, w hether they go on  to in terpre t and apply 
it  in  C hristian or pagan  term s. (e-mail of 21 February 2003)
A m o n g  o th er p ag an  activities, she w as invo lved  in  th e  fo u n d in g  of H rafnar, a 
g ro u p  w h ich  practices G erm an ic pagan ism , in  1988. I h ave  h e a rd  h e r  say  th a t she 
is dep ic ting  a tru th , n o t fantasy, in  h e r  nove ls .5
5 Actually, I believe I heard her say she depicted "the truth" in  her novels, but that was in  a 
moment of oral emphasis—and she m ay have been speaking about some limited aspect of 
her content; at any rate, she, upon reflection, w hen looking at a draft of this paper, 
suggested the text should read "a truth" (e-mail of 21 February 2003).
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H ow ever, I am  b em u sed  b y  C rid illa  willing th e  sp iritu a l forces to  take  a 
fo rm  she cou ld  m anage . If Paxson is describ ing  w h a t she believes (and  I h ave  no  
reaso n  to  d o u b t it), I am  n o t a t all certa in  she is describ ing  accura te ly  w h a t is 
there , ra th e r th a n  w h a t she wills to  find . A nalogously, can b o th  C harles W illiam s 
an d  Paxson be rig h t ab o u t th e ir sim ilar dep ic tions b u t o p p o sed  sym path ies?  I do 
n o t a ttem p t on  m y  o w n  au th o rity  to  an sw er th a t questio n  o r settle  th e  p rev ious 
uncertain ty , for, if I m ay  reverse  th e  sta tem en t by  th e  p riestess w h en  C rid illa  saw  
th e  ghosts in  th e  barrow , I do  n o t h av e  th e  pow er: th a t is, I do  n o t h av e  second  
sight. A s a character in  one of W illiam s' o th er novels com m ented , "N o-one  can 
possib ly  do  m ore  th a n  decide  w h a t to believe" (W ar in Heaven 113)—w hich  m ay  
be  an o th e r s ta tem en t ab o u t willing  w h a t one w ill see.
Paxson, how ever, does n o t consider th e  w illing  to  ind ica te  u n ce rta in ty  
of th e  k in d  I ra ise  ab o u t w h a t is seen; in stead , th e  w illing  is necessary  because 
th e  sp iritu a l is n o t ac tua lly  perceivab le  b y  th e  sen se s—th u s  each  perso n  h a s  to 
sh ap e  w h a t is th ere  in  h is  o r h e r  o w n  term s, an d  w h a t sim ilarities there  are in 
v arious p e rso n s ' experiences im p ly  th e  genera l tru th  of w h a t is perceived. "T he 
h u m a n  b ra in  seem s to be w ired  in  such  a w ay  th a t w e u se  th e  sym bol system s 
w ith  w h ich  w e are m o s t fam iliar to  express tran scen d en t experience" (e-m ail of 
21 F eb ru a ry  2003).6 If Paxson is correct in  h e r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the in d iv id u a l 
responses to  th e  su p e rn a tu ra l re a lm —as th e  accounts of th e  m ystics su g g e s t— 
th en  b o th  P axson  an d  W illiam s can be describ ing  th e  sam e rea lm  from  their 
d iffe ren t perspectives.7 K aren  A rm strong , in  h e r  A  History o f God, com m ents th a t 
the
Jew ish m ystics d id  no t im agine tha t they w ere "really" flying th rough  the 
sky or entering God's palace bu t w ere m arshaling the religious im ages that 
filled their m inds in  a controlled and  ordered way. (213)
6 "As for the shaping of reality—the writings of the mystics make abundantly clear how 
difficult it is to put spiritual experiences into w ords—to express something which 
transcends the worlds of the senses in  sensory language. So w hen Cridilla 'wills' what she 
is perceiving to take a shape she can recognize, she is using a symbolic language, which is 
the way the conscious and unconscious (or trans-conscious) minds communicate—as in 
dreams. I therefore make a distinction between the content of the experience and the way in 
which it is processed. The hum an brain seems to be wired in  such away that we use the 
symbol systems w ith which we are most familiar to express transcendent experience. 
Symbol systems can be known and analyzed, the true nature of that which they express is 
more problematic" (e-mail of 21 February 2003).
7 I realize that Paxson's similarity to Williams' material is explainable as a fictional 
tradition, not involving any spiritual truth; hence my use of the tentative "if [. . .] can be" in 
the text above. Different readers will make different assumptions about the relationship.
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C ridilla, in  Paxson 's fiction, certa in ly  assum es she is fly ing  in  th e  sp iritua l rea lm  
and , by  th a t m eans, travels to  h e r  fa th e r in th e  rea l w o rld  of the  novel. B ut the 
sim ilarity  of sh ap in g  m en ta l im ages in  an  u n d e rs tan d ab le  w ay  is in  bo th  
accounts. A gain , A rm stro n g  says, "U nlike dogm atic  relig ion, w h ich  lends itself to 
sec tarian  d ispu tes , m ystic ism  o ften  claim s th a t th ere  are as m an y  ro ad s  to  G od  as 
peop le" (230; cf. 218-19). Paxson an d  W illiam s are  n o t go ing  so far in  th e ir cited 
fictions as to  d ep ic t G od  (an d  n eo -p ag an s  w o u ld  n o t d ep ic t a single, m ascu line  
go d  anyw ay), b u t th ey  are  describ ing  sp iritua l p ractices an d  sp iritu a l rea lm s th a t 
a re  sim ilar, d esp ite  m ajo r dogm atic  d ifferences be tw een  T rin itarian  C hris tian ity  
an d  po ly theis tic  pag an ism .8
T ru th  or illusion? A  percep tio n  of sp iritu a l reality? I do  n o t rea lly  have  
to  choose or decide in  th is essay. C.S. L ew is h a s  w ritten  ab o u t a g o o d  read e r 
(w h ich  I a t least try  to  be):
[The best type of reader] never m istakes art either for life or for 
philosophy. He can enter, w hile he reads, into each author's point of view  
w ithout either accepting or rejecting it, suspending w hen  necessary his 
disbelief and (w hat is harder) his belief. (68)
A n d  again  L ew is w rites,
A true  lover of literature should be in  one w ay like an  honest examiner, 
w ho is p repared  to  give the highest m arks to  the telling, felicitous and 
w ell-docum ented exposition of view s he dissents from  or even 
abominates. (86)
I certa in ly  do  n o t abom ina te  Paxson 's book  (the "exposition" in  question) and  
give it good  m ark s  as fiction. A fter all, it is n o t a trea tise  on  m etaphysics, w hich  
still w o u ld  be a L ew isian  "exposition"; a n d  it is n o t (at least for a good  reader, 
an d  n o t for the  average  read e r of fan tasy) a p iece of p ro p ag an d a . Instead , it is a 
novel, w h ich  certa in ly  ra ises q u estio n s ab o u t its w o rld -v iew  after it is read , b u t 
w h ich  (as it is read) is sim ply  enjoyable fiction. I have, indeed , en joyed  the 
read ing . For m e, Paxson  is w ritin g  a po w erfu l p ag an  fantasy, dep ic ting  n o t the 
h is to ric  tru th  (if th a t cou ld  ever be certa in ly  recap tu red ) b u t im ag inative ly  w h a t 
p ag an s  m ig h t h ave  believed  an d  done, back  in  th e  tim e of a possib le  K ing  Lear. 
H e r dep ic tion  of re lig ious practices an d  beliefs are  ap p ro p ria te  for h e r  fan tasy  
an d  are  therefo re  p a r t of th e  aesthetic, for m e.
8 Paxson has written that she agrees w ith Armstrong's "there are as many roads to God as 
people" (e-mail of 5 March 2003). Neo-paganism, since it is not dogmatic, has a variety of 
beliefs about any archetypal or ultimate divinity.
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